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KEELAND BROTHER.S KEELAND BROTHERS
The Price is the Thing The Price is the Thing

The Price is the 
Thing

10 pounds granulated 
cane sugar for

si.oo
Best g’rade of pickeling’ 

vineg’ar per gallon

4 0 c

K e e l a n d  B r o s .
TH E PRICE IS TH E THING

ENFORCEMENT OF DRY
LAW  TO BE STRICT

Federal Auents Will Deal With 
Those Who Openly Vio

late Wartime Act

LIBERTY HILL
lljr KeKular CorrMpondent

Washint^ton, June 30.— War
time prohibition, effective at mid- 
nitrht will be strictly enforced by 
the department of justice in .so 
far as existing machinery can 
function to that end.

It was said at the department 
today that open violation of the 
law, threateninl in New York and 
jother cities would be promptly 
dealt with by federal agents. 
Whether the department’s pres
ent force will be able to break up 
'secret trafHc remains to be seen, 
but in this connection officials 
Ijwinted out that the increased 
appropriation asked of congress 
.for general law enforcement 
jwould permit of a considerable 
enlargement of the department’s 
force.

Beer containing 2 3-4 per cent 
of alcohol is regarded by justice 
officials as intoxicating and per
sons who undertake its sale will 
be arrested, it is said.

In the opinion of department 
of ju.stice officials and many 
‘members of congress, war-time 
prohibition will have no effect on 
,the Reed amendment prohibiting 
'the transportation of intoxicants 
I  into territory where its manu
facture and sale is forbidden by 
local law. Information has 
jreached the -  de|»arCmeiit that 
'many persons living in “dry 
jterritory have stored quantities 
of liquor in “ wet”  cities with a

-----  -  -- — ^  '  view to transporting it after to
soldier boy, is home from enforcement of the
France? We are glad to w el-Reej amendment will in no wise 
come him home. 'be relaxed.

Liberty Hill, June 30.

Did you know that—

Little Miss Ervilia Holcomb 
ha.s returned from Palestine, 
where she underwent a very suc
cessful operation, for appendi
citis?

Picnic Postponed

To the Public:
On account of so much rain, 

the impassable condition of the

FIRST BALE OF 1919
REACHES HOUSTON

The first bale of cotton for the 
season o f 1919 arrived in Hous-

roads and the people having so*®" 
much work to do, we have de-jf*'*''"
cided to postpone our W. O. W Exchange

Mrs. Jim Tims, who under- picnic for July 4 until Friday, 
went an operation, is spending!August 1. 
awhile with her mother? Nion Thomp.son, C. C.

will preachHro. Ed Hodges 
here next Sunday?

The young people had a social 
gathering at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Holcomb Satur
day evening? Ice cream and 
cake was served.

Teachers Elected

Mrs. Mote Scarborough of Miss 
Augusta spent .several days last Miss 
week with her mother, Mrs. J. Miss

where it will be sold at auction.
The cotton was grown by Sal

vador Cardenas on the Cibola 
ranch, eight miles north of 
Edinburg, Hidalgo County, 
Texas. It was ginned by the 
Valley Gin Company at Edin-

Teachers elected by the Grape-I^Jurg and shipped from Pharr, 
land .school board for the term Texas, by R. A. Nicholson and 
of 1919-20 are a.s follows: jJohn T. Lomax, owners of the
I S. R. LeMay, Superintendent;!Valley Gin ComF)any, with head 
^Miss Lydea Ullrich, New Baden; quarters at San Benito, Te.xas.

Iva Phipps, Lovelady; The bale of cotton was con-

P. Young.

Marshal Morris 
week end at home?

spent the

Maggie Hale, Camilla; signed to William D. Cleveland 
Gertrude Nation, lola;|& Sons of Hou.ston and was ac- 

Miss Jesse Norw’ood, Madison-.Ponipanied to Hou.ston by R. A. 
ville; Miss Cecil Walters, Jasper; Nicholson and John T. Lomax. 
Miss Be.ssie Wagnon, Palestine.}lt is clas.sed as middling cotton. 
For the colored school, O, H. 28-29 millimeter staple.

Sidney Robbins, anotheriWat.son and wife.

1 make, re-cover and do all repair work on

A U T O M O B ILE  TOPS, BA C K S  
. A N D  C U S H IO N S

iJno. R. F'oster
Crockett, Texas

The bale will be auctioned off 
on the floor of the Cotton Ex
change by J. F. Burwell, .secre
tary of the Houston Cotton E.x- 
change, and .sold to the highest 
bidder. —  Monday’s Houston 
Chronicle.

Mrs. Harry Bert and daughter 
have gone to Houston to visit 
relatives.

Arledge Brashears arrived 
home last vreok from France. 

wa> the 90th Divisioa.

. W e  have a ^reat line of

Dry Goods 
Shoes 
Notions 
and
Groceries

W e  make attractive prices at all 
times and it will be to your 

interest to* see us be
fore you buy

W. R. WHERRY

Do You Mean It
Ŝ§9̂ ve that you are 

going to do your trading where you 
can get more for your money? Have 
you resolved recently that you are 
going to stretch the money you now 
have on hand as far as possible? Do 
you ever consider the store that will 
give you more for your money as 
the place where you should do all 
your trading?

If you ever reason as above sug
gested do you really and truly mean 
it? Do you mean to save what you 
can? If you are positive in your 
resolutions, then we are positive that 
you are looking for our store, because 
we know we will absolutely save you 
money on every purchase. Come to 
see us and you are sure to find that 
we do as we represent.

Coupons are gmn with each
Cash Purchase at our Store

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS

iriJSP:Vj
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Huns Sink (icrman Fleet

world was somewhat

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER. GRAPELAND, TEXAS

Marrier at Athens

At Athena, Texas,'on Sunday, 
startled last week by the news June 22, 1919, at 3:00 o’clcnk p. 
that the German sailors left on m., Mr Clarence Edwanl Schnorr 
board the German ships intern- to Miss Frances Louise Scarbor- 
ed at Scapa Flow, England, had outfh. Rev. Fuller offleiatintc. 
sunk the K**vater part of the ves-| Both of these young peojde 
sels; all, in fact, except a few are of our city, the groom being 
battle cruisers and some smaller jthe son of Mr. Jake Schnorr, and 
vessels. Evidently the British of the Campbell State Bank, and 
did not keep a close watch overjthe bride the daughter of Mr. 
the interned ships. No particu-^George Siarborough, decea.sed, 
lar regret is expressed on ac- one of our best known and most 
count of the sinking. It .seems prominent families, 
to be rather a relief, in fact, to| The happy young i>eople 
the British, who feel that it has motored to Athens, and after 
let them out of any embarrass- the marriage returned to Pales- 
ment over the question of what^tine, and are at home to their 
ought to be done with the Ger- friends at 419 West Oak street, 
man ships. It will be recalled j Congratulations and be.st 
that some of British admiralty wishes for a long and happy life, 
advised taking the vessels out!— Palestine Advocate, 
into the ocean and sinking them.

STATION LIST OF COMPANY E, 143rd INFANTRY, WHILE
STATIONED OVERSEAS

COMPILED FOR THE MESSENGER BY CORPORAL CH A RLE S  R. S T R E E T H A N
I'iEF’TrCiR ST.AYK~5fA.ME 01

Brest
IVmtaneien Barracks
Bar-sur-Aube .........
Tremilly 
Nully
('haume-Snil 
Brirnne la Chateau
Oiry .......
A igny
La-Veuve ...........
Somme-Suippes
St. Ettierje to Attigny (On the front) .Somewhere under shell fire

N A M E 'T fF  STATIfSN 
Finistere 
Finister*
■\ube
Haute-Marne . ..
Ilaute-Marno ........................
.\ube ........................
.\ube ...........................
•\ube ....................................
•Marne 
Marne 
Marne

This plan was abandoned be
cause of the natural objection of 
the destruction of so much pro
perty, and because of the furth
er fact that some of the allied! 
nations expressetl a desire of ad-i 
ding some of the.se .ships to theirj 
navies. If a division had bet»n 
attempttHl. it would almost cer
tainly have aroused more or less 
jealously and charges of di.s- 
crimination. This trouble is 
avoided, but the British navy 
men are sore to think that the 
Germans put one over on them.

Where The Flag Wa.s Born

Fund Raising .Among 
Churches

the

.Machault 
St. Marie-Py ., 
Somme-Suippes 
Wargemaulin 
Uizaoourt 
Passavant 
Conde-en-Barroia 
Brillion ..... 
Chatenrupt 
Braohay ... 
Harricourt 
Kennepont 
Couvignon . 
Lochea 
Beauvoir 
Cliannellanl
.Serrigay ...
Veiinnea 
Fie vs 
I.e Breil ..

Date Xn-ired 
July 31, 1D18 
July 31, 1918 
Aug. 5, 1918 

...( Aug. 6, 1918 

...| Aug. 13, 1918 
Sept. V!8, 1918 .
Sept. 28, 1918 
Sept. 29, 1918 

...| Sept. 29, 1918 
...| Oct. « ,  1918 

. . . 1  Oct. 7, 1918 
,|Oct. 9, 1918
O c t .  26, 1918 

... I Oct. 29, 1918 
,...! Oct. 29, 1918 

Oct. 30, 1918 
Oct. 31, 1918

The war taught the churchesj _ ■ ■ ■ ■
a thing or two about rai.sing; .s y n o p s i s  o f  o v k k s k a s  
money for their work. Old pro-

.\nlinnea 

.Ardinnes 
■Marne 
.Marne 
Marne
Meuse .................................................. ' Nov. 2, 1918

I Meuse ...............................................  ̂ N’ ov. 18, 1918
■ ' Meuse ......................................  Nov. 19, 1918
. ] Meuse ..............................................I Nov. 20, 1918
. I Haute-.Marne ... ...............................I Nov. 21, 1918
...\Haute-Marne ..... .................................1 Nov. 22, 1918
.1 llaute-.Marne '

Haute-.Marne 
Catatlor 

■ Catador 
Yonne 
Yonne 
Yonne

I Yonne .....
Sarthe 
Kiiiistere

Nov. 23, 1918 
..i Nov. 24, 1918 
,.| Nov. 26. 1918 

I Nov. 27, 1918 
.1 Nov. 28, 1918 

1 Nor. 29, 1918 
Jan. 22, 1919 
Mar. 29, 1919 

.1 May 3. 1919

.1 May 18 1918

Date Left 
July 31. 1918 
Aug. 2, 1918 
Aug. 5 , 1918 
Aug. 18, 1918 
Sept. 27, 1918 
Sept. 28, 1918 
Sept. 28, 1918 
Sept. 29, 1918 
Oct. 6. 1918
Oct. 7, 1918 
Oct. 9, 1918
Oct. 26.
Oct. 28,
Oct. 29.
Oct. 30,
Oct. 31.
Nov. 2,
Nov. 17. 1918 
Nov. 19, 1918 
Nor. 20. 1918 
Nov. 21. 1918 
Nov. 22. 1918 
Nov. 28, 1918 
Nov. 24, 1918 
Nov. 26, 1918 
Nov. 27. 1918 
Nov. 28. 19U 
Nov. 29, 1918 
Jan. 22, 1919 
Mar. 29, 1919 
May 2. 1919
May 17, 1919 

May SO. 1918

1918
1918
1918
1918
1918
1918

SKUVK K
,  . . Sailed from Newport News, Vh.,

grams for raising a million or j„,y the Italian
so, have fadt*d into insignificance -Allighori. Arrived

in comparison 
plans.

The 
about

with the in Brest, France, July 31, 1918.

ilate o f muster into the Fe<leral ser- emlier 11, 1918, hailed in rest camp
vice.) at Pussavnnt. Meuse, France, enroute

Combat service in Meu.se-Argonne
ofTonsive ( (  nampaijrn Rector from . r* ««
l)ctolH-r 6, 1918, to October 29, 1918.) Nailed from Brest, France, May 
.Actually untler shell fire from Octo- 20, 1919, aboard the Ignited States 

new Heached overseas training ar«>a .Aug- her 9, 1918, to October 26, 1918. steamship Finaland. .Arrived in New-
lust T), 1918. (12 months from the I .At time o f signiiie armistice Nov- port News, Va., June 1, 1919.

Presbyterians 
STo.vXMl.OOO for

raised
their Tyler ('om- [often has .something of inter- nient if neces.sary. Kindly

work and the Southern Metho-i merclal College Graduatc.s! est to send out. Our Employ- write us, giving your present ad-
dists have gone over the top| --------  jinent Department has more than dress, also address of other
with a fund of almost as much.| During the periiMl of tho war.we can fill. We can be of im-*former students you know. I f  
Starting out to raise $3.),000,-,j<,, niany of our young men. mediate service to T. C. C. dis-^here is any .assistance we can

------- 000, they doubled the quota. former .students, wore in tht ar-|charged .soldiers and .sailors vou in any wav write or
The small two-story house Now the Southern Baptists many of our young seeking employment, and there! ,

still .standing at 230 Arch street, are in the field for .<7o,0(M),000. ladies in the Civil Service work are many rea.sons why we likei^
below Third, Philadelphia, has They will get it, ot course. No ja Washington and elsewhere.'to know the whereabouts of e v - j  "F.'lpr Commercial College, T>-
an interesting hi.story. In it denomination exceeds the Bap- that it was not practical to keep ery member of the big T. C. C.

to raising up our usual method of revising family.
In 1920 we hope to hold a big 

re-union that will bring to
gether thousand.s of former T.

the first flag containing thirteenjtists when it comes
stars and thirteen stripes was money. There are two million our ‘‘F'ormer Student File.” 
made by .Mrs. John Boss, The of them and one-fourth of that j^yt now, as most of the bovs 
design for the flag was from a'number live in Texas. The are .settling down to
drawing made by George Wash- Texas Baptists are the champion a peace-time basis, we want to C. C. students, their wives, bus-' 
ington with a pencil, and the flag givers of the denomination i n \ ^  the corm t address of as [bands and children. In order, 
thus designed was adopted by a the South. A Te.xas p r e a c h e r , I t w e n t y - f i v e  thous-.that we may help to keep alivel 
resolution of Congress on the Dr. Lee R. Scarboruogh of Ft.'and former students as po.ssi-.the big fraternal spirit that is* 
14th day of .Tune, 1777. A com- Worth, who has I«1 in .several hie. Our Service Department, in every T. C. C. student and as-

securing employ-mittee of Congress, accompanied great financial campaigns in ,,.hjeh is free to all graduates,'si.st them in
by General W’ashington. after- Texas, has been placed at the 
ward called upon Mrs. Ross and head of the general nrganziu- 
engaged her to make a flag from tion to raise the $75,000,000. 
this de.sign. The flag then made If the work of Christianity 
is now known the world over a.s can be promulgattsl more rapid- 
the Star Spangleti Banner of the ly by the u.se of larger funds of 
Uniteil States. There is a strik- money, then a wonderful expan- 
ing resemblance bt‘tween the de- .sion of Christianity is at hand, 
sign of our flag and the arms of as the result of the great sums 
General Wa..<hinKton. and it is rai.sed this year by American de- 
believetl by many that the nominations. The evengeliza- 
American flag was derived from tion of the world is brought per-

’fH E  Merchants 
who advertiise in 

this paper will give 
yon be^ values for 
your money.

this heraldic design.

Grenades For School ('hildren

ceptibly nearer. Hou.ston Post.

CHARMING U T ILIT Y  FROCK
Millions of hand grenades' 

the kind which the soldiers at 
the front used to throw at the. 
Germans, are being made into 
savings banks for the l>oys and 
girls of America. It is an-i 
nounced that when .school ofMms 
in the fall every boy and girl un-j 
der 10 who can show one war 
savings stamp bought with 
money earned during the sum
mer will be given a grenade 
bank free. Boys and girls over 
10 years mu.st earn stamps to 
get a bank, it is stated.
) ^
t LawlesH Town

Palestine is a ve^ ’ lawless 
place in the estimation of Dr. E. 
H. B. Steele, who was in that 
town between trains last week. 
He put down his suit rases to 
purchase a ticket, and upon re
turning for them found they had 
disappeared. He called an offi
cer and gave him a descrip
tion of the missing property; the 
law borrowed the doctor’s pen
cil to take it down in his note 
book, and failed to return the 
pencil.— Deport Times.

To traiiKlate hi. Idm of rhanu and 
■tlllty romhlned In a fnx'k. iu>m« 
(Ifted  dr.lirn.r ha. n.*^ aurh .iinpl. 
mean, aa tricot. Mtln and hone hu*-; 
ton.. They hare heen pat foirether 
mo.t .k lllfa lly In a d re .. that will 
ap|x>al to the ynunK woman who re-1 
quire. loTTiccahle clothea and Inaltta 
upon gootl .tyle in them.

I qairkly relives Constipa
tion. Biliousness, I..ohs of Ap
petite and Headaches, due to 

Liver.—jTorpid

THIS IS AN ADVERTISEM ENT TO ADVERTISE

ADVERTISING
This is an advertisement.

Not a very long one, to be sure, but an advertisement.

It has most unusual purpose— to advertise advertising.
The message is this:—

Don’t miss the advertisements in this newspaper.

Many of them make good reading just from the news 
and educational standpoint alone.

But more than that:—

Advertisements keep you in touch with the world’s pro
gress.

They point the path to little comforts that were un
known in the old days.

They announce the latest styles and tell you where to go 
to get the most and the best for your money.

They help you to save.

They protect you from fraud.

Don’ t miss the advertisements. •

They arc guide-posts to better buying.
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44 44THe Universal Car

We wish to announce that in the future all FORD CARS 

will come equipped with the new Block Motor for electric 

liKhts and starter.

Our salesmen will be Klad to book you now for one of these 

new cars, either with or without the starter. After you ^et 

your car should you decide you would like to have the starter 

installed we will be in a position to in.stall same for you.

This new equipment puts the little Ford in a class with 

the classiest and will make it as universally liked by the lad< 

ies as it has been by the men.

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
A I THORIZEI) S.VLE.S A M ) SERVICE 

HUGH L. MORRISON, .Authorized Representative

LIVELYVILLE NEW PROSPECT
By Rip Van Winkle By Regular Correapondent

Livelyville, June 30.— Lively- 
ville has been fortunate in that

CHURCH DIRECTORY
B.\PTIST CHURCH 
W. E. Ray, Paatar.

C. L. Haltam, Chvrch Clark 
Preachina each A n t an4 third Sun^

New Prospect, June 30.— We 
often hear some one say “The 

all the boys who went acTo.ss arejsun will shine after the
back without a scratch. Sneed and can not di.spute it, for tis Sunday School each Suaday mom- 
Taylor arrived early SaturdayJshininjf this morning afteri»n« at lO o’clock.

W. D. Cranberry, Supt. 
Baptist Women’s Auxiliary meet* 

each Monday afternoon at 'i o ’clock.
Mrs. Ueo. Moore, Prea. 
Mrs. Frank Allen, Sec'f.

morning in fine health and spir-^about 3 weeks of rain, but we be 
its and is glad to be home among .lieve it is mildewed as it doesn’t 
his kin and friends once more, seem very bright, 
and we are as equally glad to| Yes, indeed, our grass is fine, 
have him with us. We bid him but we cannot say very much 
welcome home. labout cotton, and some are .say-

The rains the past week cer-'ing that corn is injured, altho it 
tainly wrought havoc in the crops looks fine.
and on the roads. It washed 
and sandbarred and tore things

During a thunder storn Sun
day evening lightening struck a 

in general. Some fields are so niule owned by W. W. Finch and 
wet that a team cannot stand up knocked it down, but didn’t kill
in them. Crops in con.sequence 
are suffering for w’ant of work.

it. There were seven children 
playing in the yard near by and

Buying at Home

On Life follows the use of

Dr. Miles' Liver Pills
For many years The 
Standard Medicine for 
Torpid Liver, Biliousness, 
Constipation and other 
disorders of the stomach, 
bowels and liver result
ing from failure of these 
organs to perform their 
d u t i e s  in a natural 
manner.

.They relieve promptly— 
action mild yet effective, 
and their use establishes no 
habit requiring their con
stant use as they tone up 
and strengthen the weaken
ed condition of the organs.

Money back if first box 
fails to relieve or satisfy.

Get a package today and 
relieve your troubles.

S O LD  B Y  A L L  D R U G G ISTS

sick.

The citizens of this commun
ity, whenever |x)ssible, as it in
variably is, should buy the| 
ithings that they need from the|the 
local merchants, 'fhis is themiusic was fine, and incidentally.

although |)eople keep the hoes the shock knocked six of them to 
at work and .so try to master the the ground, but fortunately 
gra.ss, and where land |K‘rmits it none were killed, 
plows are also kept going, andj ^ j
,as one man puts it: "We can’t in the Rock Hill commun-
kill the grass but we can roll it ^er son. Sam Mu-
around and make it sick.’ ’

Mr. and .Mrs. John .Masters | i.itin.', num
entertained with a pound supiH*r i! * Board meets on Monday
; • • 1 1 1 - jberty countj is \isiting her night follow ing eai-h third Sunday,
in honor of the returned soldiers, Campbell. J.E Moiling.worth. Chm.
and what a grand time it was, ......................

I I , h-d .Musick and fami y visitedHow glad everybody was to .see . . .  . . .  , , '
,u 1 .u * ij  1 I relatives in (frapeland Saturdaythe boys; that could be seen byi , ,, ,

, .. , and Sunday,large attendance. The;
There was singing at the

Little Bernice Rains from Li-

C H R IST IA N  CHURCH 
G. H. Farmrr, Paator.

Preaching first, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month, morning and 
evening.

Sunday School each Sunday morn
ing at 10 o’clock.

T. II. Leaverton, Supt.
Lucretia Riall, Sec’y.

Junior Endeavor Society meets 
each Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Tues
day afternoon after each first and 
third Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, Pres.
Mrs. Sidney Boykin, Secy.

Women’s Missionary Society meets 
Tuesday afternoon a fter the second 
Sunday in each month.

Mm. P. H. Stafford, Pres.
Mrs. G. H. Farmer, Secy.

I home of P. L. Herod Sunday af- 
Iternoon.

Miss Blanche Kennedy, 
Secretary.

M ETHODIST EPISCO PAL CHURCH. 
.SOUTH

J. F;. Kuttrill, Pastor.
F'armers’ Union Phone No. 59 

Preaching each Sunday morning and 
vening.

Prayer meeting each Wednesday

.spirit of co-operation which will the .supper, too. 
help the town to grow and in| Mr. and .Mrs. Sidney Taylor
time to make it bigger and a bet-entertained a few friends Satur-1. protracted meet-
ter market place. day night in honor of tlieir son’s b y  Rev. Andrews,

return. H «;«ted  by Rev. Aaron F(.ster.|-->2^.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Starkey a m i ^   ̂ Saturday o’clock.
Cleveland Howard of Deii.son,"^^^^” '̂'' ’̂ " e  are e.xpect- M. E. Darscy, Supt.

Dent Saturd iv and A. H. Lukcr, Scc’y.

that no man in a town a hundred Su„day with Mrs. E. Howard. i‘-‘' ‘ '̂r>’ one will come out and take Sunday aftcr-

We don’t want you to pay 
more here for what you can get 
cheaper somewhere el.se, but use 
your common sen.se. You know Igprinj^^

jmiles away can send you what 
you order by mail, pay the ex- 
'pen.ses of his catalogues, and get 
U profit without charging you 
more than your home merchant. 
Besides you will have to wait

I Mrs. E. Howard and d a u g h - r * " ^  
ters, Mis.ses May Bell and Alma.l"®'‘‘‘ '“ ' invitation is extended to
entertained many of their neighborhoods to
friends Saturday night. Thei"^^®
music was fine. Several solos' Sunday sch^l is still
were sung by Mr. L. N. Lasiter. i^® *̂"** *̂ *̂ ’̂ there being about 75 

many days before you will ge t!Refreshments in the form of ice P^P*'-’’ enrolled at this
|the merchandise ordered, you |cream. were served and all pres-
I will have to send your money injent declared the ladies superb i Health at present Is good, 
advance and you will run the hostess. * ________________
risk of being stuck. | Gertrude Hale is confin-; A drowsy, half-sick, di.scour-

That is just jdain every jq her home with a case of aged feeling is cau.sed by a tor-

Mrs. Jim

common .sense; it’s not advice, 
i Local merchants usually take a 
I pride in handling the best of ev- 
|er>-thinK while mail ord«r house, ^
only hunt the cheapest jper bottle. Wade I„

J. R. Bell was in Houston for agent.

mumps.
: recover.
! Mr. and

they can sell. Whether they!

We hope she will soon pid liver and impurities in the
stomach and bowels Prickly Ash 

Shipper Bitters is a prompt and ellicient

Smith,

noon at 2 o’clock.
Misg Hatrhell, Supt. 
Dorothy Darsey, S«c’y. 

Women’s Missionary Society meets 
Tuesday afternoon following the sec
ond and fourth Sundays at 3 o’clock.

Mrs.C.W.Kennedy, Pras.
Mrs.Marvin Gilbert, Sac.

Board o f Stewards meet on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

E.E.Hollingsworth, Prea.
S. E. Howard, Sec’y,

Rub-My-Tiam is a great pain 
killer. It relieves pain and sore- 
nes.s caused by Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia. Sprains, etc.

la.st or not is immaterial— you 
can’t see them about it and they »)usines.s.
will not hear you grumble. They
can sell you shoddy stuff cheapr''^'^*-®* ‘‘immunity

merchants will children.
Next Sunday is our regular

Edward ahd Evelyn Beeson of 
Crockett are visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. Carl Gainey, this week.

but your local 
'give you goods that are standard 
at a reasonable price.

I In Punch, London, appears a 
very striking cartoon. Labor 
is represented as a middle-aged 
workman. His sleeves are roll
ed up above his eliMiws, showing 
I great muscles. There is an 
I ugly scowl on his face as he, in 
a menacing t>osture and with a 
large knife in his hand on which 
appears the word "Strike," ap
proaches a large goose, "Indu.s- 
try,”  standing near her nest in 
which she has laid a good supply 
of the golden eggs of "wages.” 
Jndustrj’ , the goose, turns her 
head appealingly toward Labor, 
the workman, with the ugly 
scowl and threatening knife. 

 ̂ !who plainly means to cut off the
head of the goose that lays the 

^  Telephone calls receive prompt al-igolden eggs and says; "Have

preaching day. Mr. J. F. Lively 
will fill the pulpit, and we hopej 
we will all be able to attend,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mills sjx'nt; 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jess’ 
Masters. I

Mr, and Mrs. Dillard Haltom 
visited their son, Zack, Sunday.

Prompt Service
^  Prompt service is our watch

word. When your time of de
livery is establLshed it will be 
continued with clocklike regu
larity.

^  You will know just when to 
expect us and need not worry
over having an empty ice box. 
u -

I SHALL n a m e
^l_OOK I M T O T H i :

tention.
—Telephone—  

HOWARD’S ICE HOUSE

you realized, my dear sir, that if 
you proceed to extremes with 
the weapon my auriferous ac
tivities must inevitably cease?" 

fi66 ha.s proven it will cure Ma- It might be well to reproduce the 
laria. Chills and Fever, Bilious'cartoon in every’ paper and mag-
Fever, Colds and LaGrippe. It 
kilia the parasite that causes the 
fever. It is a splendid laxative 
and general Tonic.—

^zine and on every' advertising 
board throughout the land.— 
Christian Advocate.

tHat trip
Have the car looked over by one of our E X 

PERTS so that it may be put into condition 
for continuous and reliable use for the trip.

A  little expert attention and overhauling 
now will insure a pleasant and enjoyable va
cation trip, untroubled by sudden discovery of 
some easily prevented trouble that may spoil 
the whole tour.

Bring the car to our garage before you take 
her out for the trip, and it will then prove to be 
nothing but a real pleasure trip.

Batteries Re-charged 
Genuine Ford Parts

CAN'T A  M AN  PASS 
A  PStSHLV-DUO HOLB- 
WITHOUT STOPPING TO 

LOOK IN a

Service Garage
KOLB & RAGSDALE, Proprietors
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every

less, careless or thoughtless, but 
evince true manhood in daring 
to do what is right and turning 
from all that is wrong. We al
so trust that, iH*rhaps in a quietEntered in the Postoffice 

Thursday as second class mail matter j , j .  noisy way our older
[readers will likewise enjoy the 
occasion to the full extent ofS l'BSCJtlPTIO N IN  AD VAN C E :

1 Year ...........  $1.50 , , . ,
6 Months ..........................75 their ability.
S Months ..........................40

Subscribers ordering a change o f 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

EIMDE.MIC OF STRIKES

While the people are clamor
ing for a reduction in cost of liv-

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE—Resolu-^ing, strikes are occurring all
tions o f Respect, Obituaries and ( ards the countrv. In so far as
o f Thanks are charged for at regular' i .ur 1- wages are increased, the prices
rates— 5c per line. ■ , , ,

.of goods are marked up to pay
for the same. The advances doOur Advertising Rates are reason-. 

able and Rate Card cheerfully fur-1 Dot Come out of profits, as some
nished upon application.

Phones— Farmers I'niun System
Office ...........................  61
Residence ...................  11

THURSPAY, JULY 3, 1919.

New .Advertising Kates

Effective July 1, the followingi 
advertising rates will prevail: 

Display per inch 18c; local i 
readers per line 7c.

jieople imagine, but are simply 
added on to the prices of goods. 
S<i in effect the ptniple take 
money from one .set of workers 
to give it to another. It is a 
general .scramble with the devil 
ito take the hindmost.

The country is very anxious 
I to have all workers get fair pay 
and dei-ent comforts. But it
will resent the action of those 
who demand more than their 
fair share. Al.so when workers

This is only a slight increa.se, I.
in trades re<|uiring little skill or

positively made nei-es.sary 
the continued increa.se of 
other products.

by
intelligence, demand as much

all
pay as can he had by intelligent.

THE EFFICIENCY OF 
VERTISINtJ

AD-

e<lucated, or highly trainetl 
workers, they are striving 
against the proces.ses of nature, 
and can not maintain any such 
jKisition very long.

The net effect of advertising 
in any community is to concen
trate trade. It enables bright, 
enterprising, far-.sighted men to 
get the bulk of the business, far 
more than they could obtain on 
a non-advertising basis. It 
opens the way for them to intro
duce modern efficiency .systems, 
to reduce costs through large 
volume of trade, to take advan
tage of bargains offered in the 
whole.sale market, and to buy 
and sell in a larger way.

Advertising tends to elimin
ate unenterprising merchants. 
Those find they can no longer 
dejiend on the mere physical 
tact that they have a certain 
location, which really has noth
ing to do with th( merit of the 
I ropiisitions they have to otfer. 
They learn that old customers, 
catching the modern spirit, are 
looking out to .see who is an
nouncing the best values, and 
will travel quite a distance to a 
less desirable location if nece.s-l 
sary, to snap up an advertised 
bargain. l

I Perhaps some of the old re.si- 
dents will be able to recognize 
the sun when it shines again.

The wets say you can lead 
them up to the water, hut you 
can’t make ’em drink the vile 
stuff.

I While ex-kai.ser Bill is really 
not wanted in this country, yet 
iwood sawers are so .scarce that 
he could no doubt earn a living 
'at g(M)d pay.

1-»“ (), well, we should Wun>.  
There’s always the ocean when 
the land goes dry,” .says the 
words under a cartoon showing 
three pretty bathing girls on the 
beach.

FOl RTH OF J n .Y

President Wil.son is now 
somewhere on the Atlantic on 
his way home. By the time the 
president reaches here, the 
United States will he as dry as a 
bone. Anticipating this, no 
doubt, he will bring “ his 14 
pint.s” with him.

The F'ourth of July again 
draws near. The greatest day 
our nation ever saw. or will see; The Texas legislature and 
the day that in.stituted the liber-[senate la.st week ratified the suf-

Suff. .Amendment Ratified

ty and freedom all now enjoy, frage amendment to the federal 
and laid the foundation for the constitution by large majorities.
greatest republic on the face of 
the earth, delegating to all equal 
rights, equal justice, life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness; so 
let the welkin ring, the cannons 
boom, the rockets fly, the ban
ners float, and "My 
Country, Thee,” “ Red, White 
and Blue.”  well up from every 
heart, and the “ Star Spangled 
Banner” never cease to wave 
o’er this land of the free and the 
home of the brave. We hope all 
o f our young readers will have 
a good time— a glorious Fourth. 
Proud of your freedom, proud of

Texas is the .seventh state to 
ratify this amendment.

Our Honor Roll

We thank the following for 
Native their subscription:

Grapeland—G. M. Walton,
Dudley Ellis, R. T. Bobbitt. 

Route 1—,1. W. Ellis.
Route 3— A. U. Streetman. 
Route 4— Garrett 'Richards, 
Percilla— R. E, Lively. 
Houston Heights— Mrs. F. M, 

Owens,
College Station— Willie Wall-

your country, we would not sup- ing.
press the enthusiasm that wellsj Washington. D. C.— Hon. C. 
up from your hearts, but bid you S, Briggs.
shout; and yet, we would kindly | Colo red— Johnny Hart, Grape- 
adAionish you not to be reck- land.

I

JULY
of Course you will Celebrate

And in order for you to get the most pleasure out of the day 
it is necessary that you give some thought to the kind of 
clothes you wear. This store is well equipped to satisfy the 
most critical with a high grade line of summer apparel for 
men, women, boys and girls. Whether you spend the 4th 
on a trip, picnicing, or at home, we have the kind of mer
chandise that will appeal to you at prices you won’t mind 
paying. Call on us and let us serve you.

Men’s and Boys’ Suits
We cannot emphasize too strongly the extraordinary 

values we are giving each day in men’s and boys’ clothing. 
A  comparison with other'iines here and elsewhere will con
vince you that this store is the logical place to make your 
purchases.

Ultra-stylish, Genuine Palm Beach suits 
in military models, waist seam line, and 
conservative styles at on ly .....................$15.00

Other men’s suits at $ 1 2.30 to .................$35.00

Guaranteed Pure Wool Blue Serge Suits, $35.00

The boys who wear short pants will be plesased with our 
showing of knickerbocker suits, made on mannish sty’ es 
from Palm Beach and other popular materials.

Shirts Underwear New Ties Caps 
Hats Shoes Oxfords

Hot Weather
Accessories

The ladies and girls should not 
overlook the many dress accessor
ies at this store that are especially 
designed to give maximum com
fort. Here you will find a care
fully selectced line of everything 
you 'like to wear.

Summer Dress Goods Summer 
Dresses Silk Hose 

Muslin Under Garments 
Kabo Corsets Brassierres

In addition to things to wear we 
have a complete line of lingerie 
clasps, waist pins, beads, collar 
pins, etc.

Trunks and Suit Cases
Anyone needing a good trunk or 

suit case need go no further than 
this store. Our assortment is 
large and we have a showing of 
suit cases and hand bags that is 
hard to beat.

Don’t Borrow—Buy!

Florsheim
sAaight last Ox
ford for the con
servative dresser 
— a s u p e r i o r  
quality shoe that 
combines d ign i
fied appearance 
with a b s o l u t e  
comfort.

w

5 O n e  o f  m a n y  
F lo r sh e im  s ty le s  
shown in our men’s 
department. i ,

Geo E. Darsey & Co,
SERVICE FIRST STORE

*

•1* , 1 ., t • ) .. )
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The City Meat Market
T. W. LEWIS, Proprietor

Fresh Meats, Bread, Fruit, Packing House 
Products, Etc.

Fish Every Friday and Saturday
Try our Barbecue— it’s fine

Hokh Wanted
We will buy any and all kinds 

of hogs. See us for prices.
2-t l>ailey Bros.

Miss Owena Johnston has re
turned from Palestine, where 
she has been the guest of rela
tives.

Lee Foster of ('rockett, re- 
i-ently returned from France,
I was a visitor to Grapeland last 
week.

I

Plenty of tho.se
suspenders at Darsey’s.

Mrs. F. M. Owens and children 
giiarantee( removed tp Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Stringer 
A big lot of the newest soft of El Paso are visiting relatives

Heights, where they will reside 
in the future.

collars at I)ar.sey’s. ihere and at Percilla.

Mrs. h.thel Allen and childrenj i f  you know a local news item 
of Palestine visited Mrs. VN. H. phone it to the Messenger office.'
Dotson this week.

K. C. Alsup is home from

Farmers Union Phone No. 51.

Car load of Mitchell cars in 
transit, due to arrive in a few 
days. Call and see this splen
did automobile. For sale in 
Hou.ston county by A. B. Guice.

They cost but fifty cents— returned home
Goose Creek to spend a few days those new ties received this.^^^ *̂ *̂***  ̂ night from Bay City, 
with his family. [week at Darsey’s. P 'h ‘ '̂*e he was called some days

______________ ______________ [ago on account o f the illness and

George E. llarsey was a busi-| Virgil Herrington and Luther of a brother
ness visitor to Houston the fir.st Hardeman of Palestine and Will 
of the week. i Rogers of Elkhart were here

--------------------- ; Wednesday on bu.siness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zimmer-

George E. Darsey Jr. is ex
pected to arrive home from 
France .some time this month.

W e Have It

If it’s anything in 
the Drug line we 
have it or will se
cure it for you if 
possible. : : : :

Call on for anytHing 
VOX! need

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
HONESTY A N D  Q U A L I T Y  W A D E  L. SMITH

man of Dallas are here on a visit I Leonidas Brooks and Ted Foxi^ *̂  ̂ Dixi.sion, which
home from ready to sail forto Mrs. Zimmerman’s parents, are on their 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Davis.
way

j France. They are 
the 7th Division.

members of the United States.

Jot Davis Hollingsworth left* -----------------
Wednesday for Livingston,' Sneed Taylor arrived home

Terrific Rain

Tuesday afternoon a most 
\\e buy our caps from the terrific rain fell throughout this

section. It is impossible to ac
curately estimate the damage

gest exclusive cap house in the 
world. If you w’ant one of the

friends for several weeks. months .service over.seas 
the 90th Division.

with j will find it at Darsey’s 
[fancy and solid colors.

in
where he will visit relatives and last Friday night, after several newe.st caps (with long bill) you

inches of rain fell within the
, , , space of two hours.

t \v T  I 1 f p • I Dav and Night Garage I The dam of J. W. Howard’s
.. . I-..- f  I . • • * » «  open again for your business private lake was washed away,t.vw  in CrjK-k.tt the latter part in Tueaila, for a few ilaja v-ie.t, ^

of last week. ^  '•“ ■•■I » » '  h " ' '  ■* ‘'■■•"‘ -'Myrtle l.ake anil <11.1 consiilera.
________________ several weeks. class mechanic to work on your ,, , , ,

' All work guaranteed. î ^̂ ‘ ‘l^^oiage in several places.
L. W. Graham, Prop. jWe hear of a number of bridgesTravis Mitchell arrived home 

last week from College Station,' 
where he has been attending A. 
& M. College.

• car.
Johnnie Woodard of Elmina, 

late of the A. E. F. forces, has 
returned to his home after a vis
it here to his aunt, Mrs. Owen 
Johnston.

H. A. LEAVERTON
A T T O R N E r . A T . L A W

Will Practice ia all Courts
office u|i Stairs Otcr 
Kcnnitlv Hroft. sltire

Grapelanii Tens

and culverts blowing out. It
„  u wu i t w was the hardest down-pour thisRemember that I represent a . .

, T, V, . . .  section has witnes.sed ingood Texas Nursery’ and if you
need anything in that line see
in jierson or write me at Grape-

Whipped by Snake
Mis.s Lucretia Riall left Mon-  ̂ ________________

day for Hugo, Ok., where she jyg Colkin returned to Neches land, Texas, 
will spend some time visiting Tuesday night to resume hi.s'i J. E. Hollingsworth.

^duties as station agent, after' ~MaUe F e e ? ' Oliver, residing near
----------;-------  spending a week with his wife \Ve have just received a car town, experienced an unusual

Mrs. P. H. Blalock and son re- and baby. load of maize feed. If you affair the other day, when a
' need any, better get it this week. (_’oach Whip snake attackeil

Th*r« t« mor« ratnrrh In thlf Mctloa 
of th« country than all other dlaaaaaa 
put tocathar. and for yearn u waa aup- 
poaed to ba Incurable. Dortora praacribad 
local ramadtea. and by constantly falltnc 
to cura with local traatmant. pronouncad 
It Incurabla. Catarrh la a local dtaaaaa. 
ireatly influancad by coostItuUonAU eon- 
dlUona a»d tharstora raquiraa eonatUu- 

I tional traatmant. Hall'a Catarrh Madl- 
many cina. manufartursd by F. J. Chanay *  

Co.. Tolado, Ohio, Is h conatltuUoaal 
' rsmady, la tahan Internally and acta 
; thru the Blaod on the Mucous Surfaesa 

of tha System. One Hundred Dollars rs- 
ward la offered fur any casa that Hall's' 
Catarrh HaJIcIna falls to cura. Sand for 
circulars and testtmunlala.

F  J. CHENEY At CO., Tolado. Ohio. 
Sold by Druartata. T8c.
Hall's Family Pills for conatIpaUoa.

How to Better the Race
turned to their home in Livings
ton, after spending several days Car load of Mitchell cars in ^  ‘ ^e last car we will
in this city visiting relatives and transit, due to arrive in a few 
friends. days. Call and see this splen-

________________  did automobile. For .sale in
Mrs. B. H. Logan and daugh- Houston county by A. B. Guice. 

ter and Mrs. Odell Fan’s and
son of Lake Charles, La., are

be able to get.
J. W. Howard. 

~~Taken Up’
1 red cow with heifer calf; al

so 1 two-year old heifer and two

Whii)
him and made him think of his It .seems to l>e a hard matter
younger days when his father f(,i- some p<*ople to understand 
had to use a switch to control that when they lower themselves 
him with. The snake took hold they are hurting the entire mem- 
of his pants leg and proceeiled bership of the race to which they
to whip him good. The only 
way he could get rid of it was........... Misses Rena Ross Richards. colored heifers branded^^^^ ........ ....................

here on a visit to their parents, Mabel Boykin and Lucindy Dar-,^’ H on left hip. Owner please simply pull him loose. The 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Howard. soy left Sunday for Lake Char-p**  ̂ experience was an exciting one

to the young man and in thelies, La., where they will visit **‘*H»>K up my crop
Clyde Davis arrived home last r<‘lfitives for some time, 

week from Camp Travis, where 
he was discharged from the ar
my. He .saw active service in

J. \V. Howard. 

For .'sale
47 acres of land, three miles 

north of town, 40 acres in culti-
For Sale

One 1918 model Ford, uloiost
France with the 90th Division in as good as new. F’or sale cheap.'pasture, one house, barn and 
the signal corps.

belong. In the long run the 
race has to pick up and carry 
along all the bad members as 
well as the good, and whatever 
lends to keep down the average 

future he will no doubt watch condition of the members of the 
out for this kind of a snake.—  'race tends to hurt the race itself.

So the next time you are

See A. B. Guice.
!

Don’t Let Distance Deprive You of the 
Special Values Which We so Often 

Offer in Drug Store Goods
We want all the people who reside in this territory to 

realize that they may receive the .same advantages as our 
city customers.

When you see special prices quoted on certain goods, just 
phone or mail your order. The goods will be selected just as 
carefully as though you were doing it in person— and they 
will be sent to you without delay.

Then, too, we often have bargains on special 
goods which are needed on (he farm

If you are not on our mailing -liat, SFIND US YOUR 
NAME, so that you may receive our price lists and other 
literature.

BISHOP DRUG CO.
Carl Goolsby

CROCKETT. - TEXAS 
W’e Practice Professional Pharmacy

Lip .Sherman

good well of water. F'or parti
culars see or write—
2t W. J. Willis, Route 1.

2-Cent Postage Now
temptahI to do something which 
you would not like all your fel- 
lowmeii knowing about, think of

The thret'ceiit laistiige stamp those who must come after you.
---- has been sent to the .scrap heap, the inheritance which

For Sale letters are concemetl. they must accept from you and
80 acres of well improved l a n d , ^ v i t h  it went the 2 thip rest of us that are living, 

in good community, 5 miles f r o m p o s t a l  card. The rtnl 2 Those who come after us have no 
[Grapeland. All under hog pniof' .̂ .̂^  ̂ stamp now takes the place chance to avoid the inheritance 
^fence, F'or price and terms, “ war baby” blue stamp, which we thrust upon them. It
iOr write J. VV. Cook, j2-cent iiostage became operative theirs before they have a
t f Percilla, Texas, jehance to guard them.selves or to

Notice to Ice Customers | The postal zone law, increas- ward it off.
All ice is sanitary, but be »ng the cost of transmission of You must give them what 

sure to get ’’.sanitary”  prices.‘journals and magazines accord-,<b«y cannot obtain for them-

baok.

That’s the main thing. I havejing to distance delivered, also selves— an inheritance free from 
F'armers Union Telephone, became operative Tuesday. handicaps which will hold them
Phone me any time you want -----------------

H. Bowman. Hooker Brown arrived home
A card from Mr. B. R. FlavesjTuesday morning from Camp -----  ---- ----- —  u

states that he and Mrs. F^aves Bowie. He has been in the ser- --------- "rt t>
vice thirteen months. He wasI have greatly improved in health. 

They are at Mineral Wells. Mr. 
F^aves says he has gaine<l 8 

jpqunda ia weight. He’ll be in 
• fine trim for the watermelon sea- 
ison when he returns.

Mud Chain Lost

I lost one of my mud chains 
with Co. C, 64th infantry, 7th|somewhere between J. FL Hoi- 
Division. Leonidas Brooks and lingsworth’s residence and 
Ted Fox are members of this di-jMyrtle Lake. Finder will be en
visions and are expected home warded. »di
this week. | • J. W. Howardbi.

■ '.V.
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Weight Broke the Wagon Down 
Wait often wrecks a real 

good Automobile

DON’T  W A IT !
It pays to look into the least ir

regularity when first detected be
fore it becomes serious.

Let us look into your car troubles. 
We can save you money, worry and 
possible sorrow.

Brooks Brothers
Authorized Ford Service

LEAGUE IS FOUNDA-
TION FOR NEW OROEU

PreHident Wilt»(»n Issues Appeal 
' to American People to 

Support it

VVashiiiifton, June 2‘J.— Presi
dent Wilson, in an address to the 
American people on the occasion 
'of the sit;nin^ of the peace 
^treaty, made a plea for the ac
ceptance o f the treaty ami the 
covenant of the Leayue of Na
tions without chanye or reserva
tion.

1  His message, yivon out here 
by Secretary Tumulty, said: 
j “ Fellow Countrymen: The 
I treat j’ of |)cace has been siyned. 
I f  it is ratified and acted iii>on in 

|full and sincere execution of its 
terms, it will furnish the charter

NEGROES ARRESTED
ON GRAVE CHARGE

Market iny Weeds

of a new order of affairs in the 
world. It is a severe treaty in 
the duties and penalties it im
poses upon Germany but it 
is severe only I i‘cause yreat 
wronjrs done by Germany are to 
be riyhted and repaired; it im- 
jKjses nothing that Germany can
not do; and she can reyain her

The man who has a few sheep riyhtful standing in the world
on his farm will find them a val-|h>' the prompt and honorable ful- 
uablc medium for marketiny ailment of its terms, 
weed crops which seems so pro-] “ And it is much more than a 

Palestine, Texas, June 27.—  'Ufic this year. In fact, a fewit^oaty of peace with Germany. 
On a warrant sworn out by sheep, kept in proper propor-.^t liberates those peoples who 
Sheriff .Meinnis, six Anderson tion to the number of cattle have never before l)een able to

' ..................... ' • the way to liberty

i 'aris (Jreen Found in Well 
.Vnderson County

in

Itcounty neyroes, three men and|Vshich should be yrazed on each hnd 
three women, are in jail in this acre of pasturaye will not only *‘*̂ *̂« orice for all, an oKl and in
city chargcxl with attempt to market the weeds, but will not order under which
IKiison a whole neiyhlM>rho*Mi, detract from the value of the yroups of selfish men could
about twenty miles from here, yraziny for the other animals. ^he peoples of yreat empire.^
A fter drinkiny water from a Sheep have a valuable place serve their ambition for iiow-
wfc_ three families were made the Texas farm scheme and time and dominion. It associates 
danyerou.sly sick, and u|K)n in- is impre.ssiny this important ^he free governments of the 
vestigation about a {xjund of truth ui>on the farmers. jWorld in a permanent league in
Paris green, wrapinnl in a flour If you are not now keeping a '"hich they are pledged to use 
sack, was found in the well. All few sheep talk to your County their united power to maintain
the people who were made sick Agent or write to the tixtension pt*ace by maintaining right and
are whites. One of the men had Service of the A. & M. College justice. It makes inteniational 
some tmuble with a negro a of Texas about their possibilities •*' r^nlity supported by im- 
few days before. Dwtors who in your .s»*<-tion. jperative .sanctions. It does
examint'ii the water .say that all It is futile to lament the lost|^"^>’ the right of conquest 
that .saved the victims was that opportunities while permitting rejects the policy of annexa- 
the Paris green had not all had tho.se at haml to be neglected, substitutes a new order
time to di.s.solve in the water. ■ The F.xtension Sht‘ep Special-,'*^her which backward .Nation.s 

— - — ist will take pleasure in locating|— populations which have not
Don’t foryet the name of the and .seleetiny a heni suitable to come to jiolitical con.scious- 

remedy you nee»l when the .stom- your conditions as well as help pt'oples who are ready
ach or bowel.s are disordered, in the .solution of other prob- f*’ *" indepx'ndence but not yet
Prickly .\sh Hitters quickly cor- lems reganliny the care and pro- fluite prepared to dispen.se with
rwts such troubles and makes duction of sheep on the farm.__protection and guidance— shall
you feel bright and cheerful. S. C. Hayle, A. & .M. ( ’ollege. more be subjected to the do-j
 ̂ou should have a I>ottle ai -— --------------  mination and exploitation of

home all the time. It is the My rule is to go straight for- stronger Nation but shall he put I 
dose taken promptly that pre- ward in doing what appears to under the friendly direction and 
vents sickne.ss ami exiH'n.se. me to be right, leaving the cop-afforded the helpful assistance! 
price $1.’2.'S jK'r Isittle. Wade L. .se<iuences to providence.
Smith. Special agent. Franklin.

There’s more to business than
GoodsQuality

and
Satisfactory Service

Those we give of course t)iit also—
We like to be friends with 

our customers.
And we'd like to meet YOU 

on that basis.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

of Governments which under-; 
take to be responsible to thej 
opinion of mankind in the exe-' 
cution of their task by accepting| 
the direction of the League ofj 
Nations. ■

“ It recognizes the inalienable' 
rights of nationality: the right.s! 
of minorities and the .sanctity of! 
religious belief and practice. I t ! 
lays the basis for conventions 
which shall free the commercial 
intercour.se of the world from 
unjust and vexatious restric
tions and for every sort of inter
national co-operation that will 
.serve to cleanse the life of the 
I world and facilitate its common 
'action in boneficient service of 
!every kiml. It 
'antees such as were never given 
;or even contemplated for the 
fair treatment of all who lalior 
at the daily tasks of the world.

“ It is for this reason that

TO-DAY’S TH E DAY—
not to-morrow. The oM proverb says: “ T o 
morrow never comes. ' Don’t put off till to
morrow what you should do today. Your 
patriotic duty urges you to save. No better 
time to begin than today— now! No better 
place than this bank. Save your surplus earn
ings iuid put them into this bank.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

Watch your Appearance
The impre.s.sion you make depends in a great measure up

on fhe clothes you wear. Our clothes dignify the wearer. 
Come and >ee hundreds of the finest fabrics at the most rea
sonable prices.

CLEANING AND PRESSING THE HOFF.MAN W.AY IS 
THE SAN ITARY W AY

CLE.VNINti .\ND PRESSING— None better and our ser- 
\ice gets the busines.s.

illlllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllll!!lllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll
Malaria

in the system destroys energy and makes the most vigorous 
worker feel lazy. Unless corrected it brings on “ the chills.’*

H E R B I N E
Is a Powerful Medicine 

for Torpid Liver and Malaria
Tlie malarial germ egnnot exist in the system under the search
ing influence of Herbine. It purifies the stomach, liver and bowels, 
drives out bilious obstructions and puts the internal organs in 
line healthy condition.

JA S. r. BALLARD, Proprietor S T .  LOUIS, MO.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî
FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
furnishes “ P stairs over Munzingo

Millinery Store

C. C. O F F I C E R
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

have .spoken of it as a great 
I charter for a new order of af- 
I fairs. There is ground here for 
Ideep satisfaction, universal 
reassurance and confident hope.

“ W-HHirow Wilson.” '

A B S T R A C T S  I
‘ You cannot sell your land 

11 without an Abstract showing
K 2 D U
Daot't Stir*, foratrlr eaii*d Hudi'i Cor* I* (a»raDt««a lu

Renew now!

Iierfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  A Y O U N G  

Crockett, TexM

(top ao4 MraaopBUT car* that
tornblp Itrlilnc. I f  |i

torroar
■>(. It U (om- tCM BvrpoM and 

ro a r POO(r w ill ( •  p r o B K if  
W itb o w t a W M tlM  If TdlJ to airwiMb. HiMM.TMlwr. Blaa W»r«

rmr m l» IncUy By j *
WADE L. SMITH, Special Agt.

RENEW TODAY 1 
you may forget It.

Tomorrow

V
I
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The Doctor
"Your care for your health prompts you to 

seek the skilled advice and expert medical at
tention of a reputable physician. You can af
ford to be no less careful in selecting your 
druggist.”

The doctor prescribes. W e follow his for
mula, but both he and his patient must depend 
upon our skill and knowledge if proper re
sults are to be obtained.

QUALITY PLUS ACCURACY
is our watchword. You can accept, on our 
word of honor, the assurance that these two 
important elements are included in every 
prescription we fill. In addition nothing but 
the purest drugs are used. If you value these 
things and wish the added service of prompt
ness, bring your prescription to us.

D. N. L E A V E R T O N
LEADING DRUGGIST

S H R A P N E L
liy Rekul

No doubt the German.s are 
perfectly willitiif to solemnly 
promise to keep the peace terms 
as lon^ a.s they have to.

«  «  * *

Many of the Germatis say 
they will die rather than accept 
the peace terms, and if they all 
felt that way it would greatly 
simplify matters.

*  *  *  •

The difference between these 
wild cat oil companies and the 
milkman is, that while they both 
water their stock, the milkman 
always milks his first.

* «  • «

The public is getting dissatis
fied with the jazz bands because 
!the players are unable to play 
standing on their heads and with 
their feet in their mouths.

«  «  «  *

It is claimed that the govern
ment is losing $2,000,000 a day 
on operating the railroads, but 
a million or so is merely loose 
change in Uncle Sam’s pocket 
nowadays.

* * * «

Apollo is said to be the first 
gentlemen who ever struck a 

And what has become of the lyre. If he had only hit him a 
old-fashioned man whose friends little harder we might not have

Luke Mcl.uke .‘^avs

Y o u  smack your lips over it, 
because you like its taste, its 
quality, its genuine gratifi
cation. It satisfies thirst.

Drmand ibe |etiuin« by full nani* 
—nickaamct cocoura(« lubaliluiioa

T h e  Co c a -Co l a  Co .
ATLANTA, GA.

'used to present him with a gold- 
Iheaded cane?

When a man does bury the 
Hatchet he digs it up often

K IL l. THO.s e  .s t ic k  TK iHT 
FLEAS

.so many magnificent liars at the 
,pn*sent time.

* «  «  •

Much is beint( said about pur-

ienough to keep it from getting
I.Mexico, but those now located 
'and operating in this country,

A little thing like In.somnia j^pown as profiteers.
Feed Martin’s Wonderful Blue "O '! f keep a woman awake at interfered with.

Bug Killer. (Hven in feed. night the way a hu.sband whd 
(•uarunteed to kill all blood talks in his sleep will, 

sucking insects. Spray your  ̂ . i , . . . . .
chicken house with .Martin’s aquak about your luck, tion is saharaized.
Sure Death. Can be used any- Maybe if you had all ----- ------ ----------------- ........ .....  ̂ ....... .. ....... . .................. ,------ „
where, l)oe.s not .stain. It also coming to you you would be in soon discover that there is go- in his first lecture. Many days! "^rks while you sleep. o 
KiHs Bed-Bup» and Roach^. enormous demand had not passed, however, befor»‘ !.̂  "hen it is a p<r ec y

Martins Screw Worm Killer. . .u for ice cream snoons ......ut fh..ir h‘ "abidding beverage and the
Kills the worms, heals the wound,! M hen a steer gets the Mouth cream spoons

The Ready Reply

A distinguished young profes
sor of theology at a French Pro

students put a log of w(K)d in the 
same place. He looked at it 
sweetly: “ I am always glad to 
see a new pupil join my class.” —  
iThe Christian lU'rald. s♦ • • * testant university was known toj

.July 1 has passed. The na-be of humble social origin and! ’
___ ______________  fe presume',the students found him rather! Culer will be an awful p r^

that is'that the corkscrew makers will|'“heavy” in the matter of speech 
It also coming to you you would be in soon discover that there is go- in his first lecture. Many daysl

and keeps of flies. One time Disease you have to kill it. But
does the 
guaranteed, 
sey & Co.

work. Satisfaction 
Ask (ieo. E. Dar- law protects the darn'can be heard all over the ball! One and sweet, or it will incriminate

IIk  River ef Ufe
Sar w hat r o a  w ill  o f  w h atever part 

o f  tko hnmaa aaa lon iy  yoa piraar. tha 
r iv e r  o f  li fe  la the HI.OUD. It la e ither 
the aw lft m n a ln c  atreani o f  health or 
the Kerat-laden rhanael o f diaraae. one 
o r  the other.

The aew  rem edy fo r  th r blood la

RICH-TONE,
the k lad  that freahraa aad qn lrkraa 
th e  elrru latioB . earra laea thr aood 
earpaaeira that fhfht the battlea o f  life  
dor the airk.
aa 1 j a ■ a ^paaai^a The F'amoaa T O V —DIPIl Tfiyt IC ' >• tiBlIke aaymilll* I UllLl other k oow a  rem - ■ ■ ■ w a i a w ia i a y  i t  worha dW-
fe rea tly . It rearhea la  aad th rooah  aad 
d o w B  t i l l  It peaetratea to Ibe aeat o f  
the diaeaae aod aprlasa at the very 
th roat o f  the rauae o f it.

I l 'a  th r on ly rem rdy that dora Ihla. 
A ad  dolna thia It a n a  rrao lta and e f 
fects  cares that no other can.

Mr. W lm aelt anyai “ I bonahl tw o  
bottles  o f  iU fh -T o n r  fo r  my mother. 
She th inks It la th r linrst toalc. She 
has need many other kinds, bat ao th laa  
has helped her lik e  H lch -Toar.’’

ThIa famona tonic la fo r  sale at oa r 
4rua a lo rr at on ly 91.00 per bottle.

WADE L. SMITH

when a man gets the Mouth Dis- 
L'ase the 
pest.

Don’t hollow because you are 
getting what you want. Bo)

'I'he fact that a bov’s

ithev discovered, at their own
jexpen.se, their professor’s read> thing you know

veils wit.

it IS as
guilty as a Isiotlegger. Y'oii 
must drink it while it is fresh

profes.sor
minded.

thankful that you are getting 
what you do not want.

i A man won’t wear a hat un
less other men are wearing one

■field, does not prove that he can dents put nc 
do much more than whisper c>f hay. The young 
when it comes to the school was quite equal to the occa.sion 
declamation. Looking calmly at his audience,. . ‘ •

 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ he said in the most natural |
!tones: “Gentlemen, which of| People call it

And we are so absent- 
Geo. Hailey, in Hou.s-

It looks like now the entire 
American people will soon (piit 
work and go on a strike to com- 

just like it. A woman won t themselves to pav them-
wear a hat if she .sees another ^ligher wages and to re
woman wearing one just like themselves to allow them-

Just kinda keep your eye on selves shorter working hours, 
the fellow who is always tellingj * * * •
you how crooked other people* An Elkhart woman has em-

broidered the words and music 
j The old-fashioned man who of “ Home, Sweet Home,”  on a 
ate a four course dinner with his linen .sheet which is on the 
knife now has a .son who ex-'-spare room bed. Her guests 
pect.s three forks when he sits have not decided whether the 
down to a meal. ^hostess means to indicate that
I --------------------- - I'they must feel at home or had

To Drill For Oil I better go home.

vou has forgotten his
putting up” at 

break- a hotel because then is so much
.fast?” At another time the^to put up with.

Don’t Let the Cat Come Back!

J. W. .Jones informs the Mes- A newspaper paragrapher re- 
'senger that he has leased his niarks that some girls wear

- ___  ̂ I large farm across the Trinity $5.00 buckles on $2.00 pump.s.
t, •« f  w ho 'if h,

solicit the patronage of our readers ,agree to put down a test well at they sell any old kind of
for those who by uieir advertising least .3,000 feet. They have g pgj|. shoes for $2.00, he
kelp to make this paper possible. I ninety days to begin

!from date of contract.

A coated tongue, bad breath.
666 has more imitations than* 

any other Chill and Fever Tonic | 
on the market, but no one wantsi* *̂ *̂ *̂'^ *̂” ® clogged condi-
imitations. They are dangerous I < ^ e  bowels can be quick- 
thinga in the medicine line.—  ‘V relieved by using Prickly Ash

Bitters. It is prominently effi
cient in such ailments. Price 
$1.25 per bottle. Wade L.

drilling'should communicate the fact in 
a whisper or the place will be 
the scene of a riot.

LIBERTY BONDS

We will buy them if you wantj^"^'^^’ agent.

Farmers & Merchants L,oi u it kills the poison caus-
State Bank infected cuts, cures old

tf Qrapeland, Texas, sores, tetter, etc. . . .

Union labor ought to have 
sense enough to know that ev
ery time they demand increasinl 
wages and get it that prices gti 
up to cover that advance and 
that every time an hour is cut 
off the work day that produc
tion is decreasetl that much. 
But union labtvr seems to be 
money-mad and have lost their 
sense with it.

Every War Ravings Stamp you buy adds to the swelling 
ocean of investments which the Cat of Want cannot cross. Don’t 
let the cat come back I Keep buying. Don’t let the barrier b« 
dried up by the scorching winds of Thriftlessness! . •

Have you bought your War Savings Stamp this week?

n
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OFFICIALS REBUKED
FOR BLUE RIIKiE DEAL

LeKisiutive Committee Report 
Sharply CrlticLses Some 

Things Done

STORES W ILL CLOSE
FRIDAY JULY 4TH

1920 ARMY 325.000
OFFICERS AND MEN

Austin, Texas, June 30.— De
claring that the ‘‘ollicers of the 
State should have been much 
more diligent and careful.” in 
trying to ascertain why there 
was such great haste in getting 
the release of the State’s option 
on the Blue Ridge farm, the joint 
legislative committee, which con
ducted an iiniuiry into that mat
ter submitted its rejwrt to the 
legislature .Monday.

The rejH>rt condemns certain 
acts in comu'ction with the 
whole tran.saction and com
mends others. Finally it recom
mends that the State proceed 
immediately to exercise its oi>- 
tion to purchase the Blue Riilge 
farm. dtHdaring the attempted 
release illegal and void, and the 
option valid.

“ Otlicers of the State” are 
severely critici.setl for “ acting on 
the suggestion of frieiuls and in
terested parties,” and for “ per
mitting private parties to bene
fit at the exjK*n.se of the State."

The action of the governor as 
well as that of two of the pri.son 
commissioners in signing the 
purported relea.se of the State’s 
option on the Blue Ridge farm 
in .April ot this year shortly be
fore a well was brought in is 
characterized as ha\ing been 
‘ ‘unjustified’’ in view of the cir
cumstances, regardless of the 
question of the value of the land 
as an oil prospivt.

The investigating committee 
jKjints out that the land was 
worth $.'<iK).000 or more as a 
farming projio.sition and that the 
prison commissioners were cog
nizant of this fact and that (lov- 
emor Hobby had been advi.sed 
by two dirferent committees that 
the Blue Ridge farm was worth 
much more than the $')0 jH‘r acre 
which the State was obligated to 
pay, if it exercised its option.

We. the undersigned business Senate and House Reach .Agree- 
men of Grajieland, agree to close 
our respective places of business,
Friday, July 4, same being a 
national holiday;

WORLD PEACE MAKERS
ARE GIVEN OVATION

Geo. K. Darsey Co.
W. R. Wherry.
McLean & Riall.
F. & M. State Bank.
.1. F. Lively.
S. F,. Howard.
(,)wens & Allen.
J. W. Howard.
Wade L. Smith.
Guaranty State Bank.
Den.son & Walton.
D. N. Beaverton.
The Me.s.senger.
I’ostollice.
City .Meat Market. (10 a. m.) 
Keeland Bms.
W. H. Long & Co.
.Murra.v Manguni.
Henry Daily.
T. H. Beaverton.
O. W. Davis.
Kennetly Bros.
Good.son’s Meat Market.
J. H. Bowman (Store.)
M. L. Clewis.
.A. B. Guice.

Versailles, June . 29.— The 
nient as to the Size of most dramatic moment connect- 

Fighting Force ed with the signing of world
-------- - peace came unex|K‘ctedly and

‘27.— spontaneously at the conclusionWashington, June 
Senate and house conferees on of this greatest ceremony in his- 
jthe army appn priation bill late tory, when Premier Clemenceau, 
today readied an agreement to President Wilson and Premier 
I'ix the average size of the 19‘2U JJoyd George descended from 
army at .‘V2.’»,(">l* o'Hcers and men the Hall of Mirrors to the ter-| 
Tnis is 75 Oijp le.'s than that pro-j-ace at the rear of the palace! 
jK>sed by the senate and 25,000 where thousands of speculators; 
more thar. the rtrength author- were massed. |
ized originally by the house. | With the appearance of the 

The agreement, reported after three who have dominated th« 
the members of the conference council of the allies, there began 
committee had talked with Gen- a most remarkable and unpre- 
March, chief of staff, means that cedented demonstration. With 
for the last nine months of the cries of “ V’ ive Clemenceau,” 
year ending June 30, 1920, the “ Vive Wilson,” "V ive Bloyd 
army will be conqxi.s^d oB 225,- George,”  dense crowds swept 
0̂00 otlicers and men. made neies- .forward from all parts of the 

|Sary bj' the surplus above 3*25.- spacious terrace.
1000 during the next three! In an instant the three were 
months. surrounded by struggling cheer-

In announcing that 325,000 ing masses of people, lighting 
was the figure agreed iqion'among themselves for a chance 
Chairman Wjidsworfh of the to get near the statesmen, 
senate military committee saiil Probably the least concerned 
that it was the lowest number for their pers’onal safety were 
that could be named and still the three , themselves. They

Mexico and the World League
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WHEN YOU ARE 
CONSTIPATED
Don’t paralyze the bowels 
with a harsh, drastic ca
thartic tliat gripes and 
binds you up tighter after 
its effect is gone. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
BIHERS

It does the work just as 
thoroughly as the strong 
cathiU'tics. Yet it acts 
mildly and naturally, and 
what is still better, it 
leaves the bowels in a 
healthy state promoting 
regularity in the bowel 
movements.

Sold bjr Dnig^sts and Dealana 
in MevUcine.

PricHly A s h  Vitters Co. 
Froprtatora

■t. L o u is , M o,

♦
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♦
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:
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WADE L SMITH

W’eddings at Palestine

Palestine, Texas, June 30.—  
Butler Addington and Mi.ss Vir-

keep the army within the liniit.s went forward smilingly, as the 
prescribed by the national d"- crowd willed, bowing in re.sponsc

j --------- ifonse act, which required the to the ovation and here and
With the Monroe Doctrine and niaintenance of an army of 225. (here reaching out to shake an 

a system of mandatories recog- 000. insistent han«l as they ppssed.
nized by the world league coven-' The conferees made rapid| Meanwhile, a battery of big 
ant, it is not im{x>.ssible that we headway in con.sidering the bill guns nearby was thundering 
shall be forced to intervene in today, but another meeting will out the announcement that peaee!
Mexico. be held tomorrow, at wiiich the had been cnnsmnmated \vhi!‘*'},ie Carter were united in niar-
; The Monroe D<x-trine would appropriation for aviation, onli- overhead French airplanes cir-^iage Thursday night, the cere- 
.seem to stop any other nation nance and other remaining itt iiH cled and swooped, the sunlight mony being performed by Rev. 
from doing this, while the man- must be considered, glancing from their silver wings. D. B. Clapp, pastor of the Bap-
datory .system gives other na- Reix)its of house conferees Every available point of vantage tist church.
tions the |x>wer to call uix»n us. ’̂ o reduce increased .senate ;q>- in the palace and about the: Tom Scott of Elkhart ami 
• Not only this, but if such a propri.ations in part were sue ‘grounds was filled with thous- Miss Iva Ball of this city were 
conclu.sion is correct, we may be cessful, but the senate ajipro- ands of people who had not been united in marriage, the cere- 
calletl upon to act as mandatory priation o f $ l‘2o,000,(M)0 lor bar- able to join the procession. No mony being performed by Rev. 
for the world throughout the racks and quarttrs being cut in more picturesque setting could D. B. Clapp, 
western hemisphere as manda- half. have been selected for this! Lee Stockbridge of this city
tory for the world league. , -----------------  drama, and Miss Bernice La Rue ofdrama. 'and Miss Bernice La

A cotton firm with headquar-' demonstration for Lovelady were united in mar-
ters in New York is oflfering to M’ ilson. M. Clemen- riage at that place Wednesday,

Claude ('lark arriveil here last 
week, after .several months ser
vice oversas with the 90 Divi
sion. He is visiting his parent.s, 
.̂ Ir. and .Mrs. W. .1. Clark, in the 
Hays Spring community.

In forcing recognition of the 
.Monroe Doctrine on the one
hand, and in accepting the man- cotton from the 1919 tTop, George, the'and will make this city their
datory .system on the other, we main interest of the people about home.— Dispatch to Houston
have placed ourselves in a jxisi- 'phey state in thJir ad- Pala ’̂e was centered in the Post.
tion where we may be asked to verti.sement that cotton may be departure of the' (Mr. Stockbridge is a Grape-
run half the world, provided, of 
course, we ratify the covenant 
and provided circumstances 
should ari.se demanding such 
action.

The qne.sti(»n naturally ari.ses

(Jermans.worth this much this fall, or it witnes.s- land boy. and his many friends
may be worth less Cotton arrival of the -Germans, here join the Messenger in best
ought to be worth more this precautions of wishes.)
fall and we do not believe ’I'ex-
as farmers

the soldiers, great crowds gath-

will oont'rart (heir
such nrice. Cot- '" " " S '

Missc.s Dell Murray and 
Annie Pearl Walton of Mi.ssis- 
.sippi and Mis.ses Kay .Murray 
and Roberta (Btyle of Lovelady 
are guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Murray.

MICKIE SAYS

cents per

. V • w ... . . .  c..,...., Mrs. W. L. Mangum was hos-.cotton at anv such price. ( ot- , r r j  - w  ,
whether it were better for us to'j ĵ,  ̂ should be selling for fortv immediately after fess Tuestiay evening to several
‘ ■ ‘ todav— Timn treaty. There was o f the city’s social leaders,!

^  no audible demonstration against honoring her guests, Misses Dell
,the Germans, but there was a'aod Fay Murray and Annie 
distinct current of hostility evi-’Pearl Walton and Roberta Gale. 

Ariording to the astrologers, among the crowd whichi^tiree tables of "42 were kept 
persons born in the sign of j-jn^^ed close to the cars. The Koing until the hour of 11, then 
Aquarius are "highly esteemed (^.j^mans were white-faced and I watermelon was served as re- 
and trusted through life.” An 
astrological treati.s^ which

abandon the Monroe Doctrine, 
refuse the mandatory system, or Times 
let things stand and accept our 
apjiarently

r \tp,-TvseN's sc^xos OP
0-000 ABOVJNi'

Htoe TowN.aol- fHfc b e s t  
OP e.-W ABfe OiC \NtsO

<M ThCiC COPn
UOS E^RV-V  so
«O4w<e0 10 06A.TH

out th« PAPea OM

large share of 
responsibility for guaranteeing 
general peace.

As to Mexico, it looks as 
though We should be called iqxin 
to an.swer this (jiiestion very 
shortly.

If we undertake to intervene 
for the world league, we shall he Aquarius pro-
called ujKin to do all the fighting, Hstn> ogist ne\cr
' I, , ... , dreamed then that the kai-serall the .sacnticing, hut without , , , .

,, ■ . 4 , would he dethroned and drivenconsulting our own interests at .
, into exile and he condemned tothe end. . , ,,

Wc shall, on the other hand, y ^

quite apparently suffering’ freshments. Those present en- 
strong emotion, but whether it'joying the hospitality of the 

issued in 1908 quotes this state- or chagrin one evening were: Misses M’alton,
ment and cites Kaiser Wilhelm surmise. [Gale, Murrays, Davis and

(Gainey; Messrs. Wall, Murray, 
Jones, Murchison and Longs.

Renew now

We are proud of the confidence
humanity, doctors, druggists and the public j Ooe 1918 model Ford, almost 

There was a splendid chance for'have in 666 Chill and Fever » »  Kood as new. For sale cheap.
See A. B. Guice.he acting clearlv in the intere.sts , , . , , .

t i t -  u I c J astrologv to have told the world Tonic.—of justice a.s thev may be defined . , ,
. .. „ I ’ • , what was in store and thusl;y the organized opinion of , . r ~
mankin.1. |.mvcl .Is rrtlabihty. b.,t .1 fail- ----------

ed to do it and thus lost the.1 he finest ion is worth con- , t . . I
• I • If 4 /-u • 1 greatest chance ever. The star.ssidcring,— Hou.ston ( hrnnicle. , , , • 11 ..isaid that the kaiser would ‘ he-

come a favorite and be much
I,. Denny liked by ever.vone." The stars

sister. 4M1SS Louise, of^did. And yet there are large
Cro. kett vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. S.|mimbers of people who believe
N. Boykin a Xew days last week, absolutely in astrology. But
4Mr. Denny has just finished it’s a good thing that human be-
Ri hool at West Point military ing.s are so different and that
academy, and has l>een granted no matter how -absurd a thing
a brief furlough l>efore entering4s. there are always those who
active .service in the army. Helwill accept it and get inspiration
will probably gf> to France to and comfort out of it.—Ex-
join the regular army. change.

Lieut "fiant John 
'and hi-i sister. Miss

Goodson’s Meat Market
Prom pt Service Fre e  Delivery

6iTe as • Trill. We'll Please rou
W e have all kinds of fresh Meats and 
the best Packing.House Products. f


